2010 YERINGBERG
CABERNET BLEND
Review Summary
96 pts

“The full Bordeaux blend of cabernet sauvignon, cabernet franc, merlot, malbec and
petit verdot; the hue is good, the wine lives up to its promise, with a quite lovely display of black
and redcurrant fruit supported by silky tannins and quality oak; it has achieved all this with only
13% alcohol, and the wine will live for decades.”
James Halliday, Australian Wine Companion
2014

94 pts

“Deep garnet-purple in color and loaded with aromas of warm black currants, black
plums and black cherries with hints of cedar, pencil lead and baking spices, the medium to fullbodied 2010 Yeringberg is rich and concentrated with medium-firm grainy tannins and a spicy,
long finish.”
Lisa Perrotti-Brown, The Wine Advocate
August 2013

93 pts

“Dark purple. A heady bouquet evokes candied dark berries, cola and vanilla, with a
powerful floral quality building with air. Sappy, penetrating black raspberry and bitter cherry
flavors show impressive depth and energy, with notes of sassafras and licorice in the background.
Finishes sweet and very long, with resonating spiciness and florality.”
Josh Raynolds, Stephen Tanzer’s International Wine Cellar
July/August 2012

91+ pts “Blended of 62% Cabernet Sauvignon, 11% Cabernet Franc, 11% Merlot,10% Malbec
and 7% Petit Verdot, the 2010 Yeringberg was aged in French barriques, 35% new, for 21 months.
It presents a medium to deep garnet-purple color and aromas of crushed black currants, warm
blackberries and cranberries with hints of violets, cloves, black olives and cedar plus an underlying
earthy whiff. Medium-bodied, it gives mouth-filling black berry and baking spice flavors with a
touch of savory / meatiness supported by a medium level of fine grained tannins and crisp acidity.
It finishes with a good persistence of cloves and earthy flavors. Approachable now, it should cellar
to 2020+.”
Lisa Perrotti-Brown, The Wine Advocate
June 2012

